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OUR

Genuine January
Clearance Sale

Is a Great Economy Event Where

[very Article in the Store is Reduced
We offer you only fresh, clean, up-to-date goods

We Have No Old Stuff to Work Off
But we must make room for our Spring Stock- a part of

which is already ordered. Of special interest this week is a

Mammoth Silk Sale
27-inch ' Warranted to Wear" black tafteta-

former price, $1.25, clearance price . 3U."D
20-inch black and colored taffeta- former

orice- $1. clearance price. .... /U

Colored Satins- former price 70c. now at . 50
24-inch crepe de chine 14 1.25 95
22 inch pean de soie, " 1-35 " 1.00
27-inch Japanese silks "75 'l 55

Dress Goods
Sale

^nntiminrl for This Week nt ^

Alarmingly
Low Prices

Ladies' Children's and Infant's

UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY

At Prices That Sell Them

FLANELETTES
40c Grade, - * Clearance Sale Price 324c
SO »4 . " 22hc

26 " " 171c

EIDERDOWNS
Cardinal, Blue, Pink, Grey and
White, 40 inch widths,

Former Price 65c; Now 50c

NOTIONS
Knitting Cotton 5c, Eagle Pins 5c- Hooks and

Eyes lc a card, ILustre Cotton 5c, Darning Cotton
2 l-2c, Foundation stocks 3 for 25c. Small Cube

Pins f>c, Large size 10c, Pkg. Hair Pins 21-2c

Everything in the Store Greatly Reduced. There's a bargain
Here For You.

A n1* To n Onl«

RUSSIAN PRISONERS SAIL
FOR NIPPON ISLES

Five Thousand of Stoessel's Men Depart A*

Dalny For the Land of the Conquering
Enemy.Presented Pathetic Spectacle

[Special Dispatch to Dally Alaskan.] ;

Port Arthur Jan. 10.Five thousand
Russian prisoners of war embarked
yesterday at Dalny for Japan. The
haggard soldiers presented a pathetic
spectacle as they left the land for which
they had fought with such heroism to

go that of the conquerin; enemy,
Sto«M«l Eyp*otfd H.lp From Knro

putkin
Port Arthur, Jan. 10. General Stoes-

stl says he was sustained during the
progress of the long seige of Port Ar¬
thur by the thought that General Kur-

opatkin would be able to heV him. He

expected the great Russian commander
to whip the Japanese in the field and to
relieve the seige.

After the court martial, Gen. Stoes-
sel will probably reenter the war

against Japan.
Gonrrnl Otfioc ¦ Refuse Parol*

Tokyo, Jar:. 10 The Russian Gener¬
als Foolf, Symroff and Grobatowsky and
Hear Admiral Wiren, commander of
the late Russian fleet, refused to five
their parole to the Japanese and they
have become prisoners of war. As
such, they will brought to Japan to re¬

main until exchanged or until the ces¬

sation of hostilities.
Gen. Stoe«sel, having given his pa¬

role, will leave Dalny, January 12, for
St. Petersburg, where ho will- face a

court martial which will try him for
surrendering Port Arthur.

DYNAMITE KING IN POLAND
[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]

Paris, Jan. 10.Reports received by
mail from Polaud revoal an appalling
condition in that i>ortion of Russia.
Murder, bloodshed and dynamite are

rampant.
The Russian * government protests

against the telegraph lines handling
the news, so it comes by mail. That re¬

ceived today deals with the events the
week before Christmas, and it says the
country is in a state of revolution
against the tyranny of the czar.

ltussia is rushing troops to the scene

of the disorder.

KELLY 4 Co.
The Old, Reliable

Druggists

Why Suffer
From colds, coughs, rheumatism
ami other Ills that come with damp,
chilly wjather. Kelief, if not cer-
tain cure, is within easy reach. Our
stock of

Drugs and Medicines
contains all the well known spciitics
for these troubles. What you or

your doctor want can be quickly
supplied, our

White Pine Cough Syrup
we guarantee it will give you relief
it has cured others, it will cure you

Let Us Fili Your Prescriptions.

Kelly S Ct.

h SESSION
Ninth Legislative Meets at

Olympia

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Olympia, Jan. 10. The ninth legis¬

lature of the State of Washjfcton met
at noon yesterday and the nffwly elec¬
ted scn^tfiia^nd thfi.jwnn»aLfl£-5jje
bouse were sworn ioto office. The af¬
ternoon was devoted to the selection of
employes.

Senatorial Fifth* V arm

Olymyia, Jan. 9.The liifbt for Uni¬
ted States senator i; uow on in real
earnest, the leading candidates are,Sen¬
ate r Foster, of Tacoma, S. H. Piles, Ex-
Senator John L. Wilson and Jacob
Furth, of Seattle, and Charles Sweeny,
of Sjokane. None of [the candidates
have control of the legislature and it is
believed that a dark horse will win out
in the contest, which bids fair to last
until the close of the session.

ACTRESS DIES
IK NEW YORK

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
New York, Jan. 10.Bettina Girard,

the well known actress, died in a hos-
p ital in this city last night.

t

While It Lasts
.

We Will Sell Snider's Catsup, Half Pints

2 bottles frr 25 cts.

Sole Agent.Rose ol Ellensburj: Butter
The Best That Money Can Buy

ALASKA CtNTRAL RAILWAY
CHANGES HANDS

Chicago People Sell All Alaskan Road to

Canadian Capitalists Who Will

Push It to Completion

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskau.]
Chicago, Jan. 10.The Alaska Central railway has

changed hands. The Chicago men who owned it have
transferred their interests lo Canadian capitalists. The sale
was made through the efforts of Ex-Senator George Turner,
of Spokane. The Canadian owners will furnish tlie money
to push the road to an immediate completion.

CONGRESS WILL AID ROADS
(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)

Washington, Jan. 10 Aid for the construction of
Alaska wagon roads is assured, according to those interest¬
ed in the project. It is believed the Cushmau bill will pass
both houses and receive the signature of the president. The
senate has been polled and is favorable.

ADAMS GETS HIS SEAT
[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Denver, Jan. 10 The legislature as

organized by the republicans declared
Alva Adams, the democratic nominee,
elected governor, Saturday, and his cer¬

tificate of election will be issued today,
when he will take the oath of office and
assume the reins of government. The
legislature, as organized by the repub¬
licans, concluded its investigations yes¬
terday and announced the result. Af¬
ter throwing out all the democratic
precincts where fraud was alleged
Adams still had a majority over Pea

body of 3000. The charges filed by Pea-
body, claiming the soat. were dismissed
and Adams declared to be entitled to

i the certificate of e'ection. The demo¬
crats claim the election of Adams by
11,000 majority on a fair count. The
legislature followed the decisions of the
supreme court in its action. The con¬

trol of the legislature, which was dem¬
ocratic on the face of the returns, is
now in the hands of the republicans in
both branches.
Ths resolution naming the commit¬

tee of 15 to investigate the election and
canvass the returns was passed amidst
the greatest confusion. There were 12
republicans and t^hree democrats on the
committee, ami there was almost a riot
before it was chosen. The actions of
the members were those of a band of
hocdlums.

Say!
I got all my School

Supplies from

WM. BR1TT,
THE DRUGGIST

FOLK IS IT
Reformer Becomes Governor

of Xissonri

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)
Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 10 Joseph

W. Folk, was inaugurated as governor
yesterday at noon. The ceremonies
were attended by a large crowd, people
coming from all sections of the state to
see the St. Louis reformer inducted into
office.

Found
*

Buff dress glove. Owner can have
same by applying at this ottice.

The best that the market affords at
the Pack Train Restaurant.

"Royal fluff," the latest card game
at Harrisons'.

Oyster Cocktails served at tho Vienna
Bakery, and wholesale at reasonable
prices. Free delivery. Phone 35.

SPECIAL 5ALE
Wo must make room, henco these prices.

Uuderwood's Lobsters, per can 25c regular prico 35c
Barataria Shrimp, per can 20c " ,'!0c

Libby's Rex Veal Loaf, per can .23c " :J5c

Libby's Rex Veal Loaf, per can 15c two 25c " 20c

Dr. Price's Baking Powder 4 oz. can Wc " 15c
" " 8 " 20c " 25o
" " 10 " 40c " 50c

Other bargains in proportion

Chealanders, nm Avenue,

SEASONABLE GOODS
Snow Shoes, Sleds and Dog Harness

Let Us Figure With You When You Go
Inside

iDement & Gearhartl-
(So-ttUs AMsrvt ftstuxs

dewiifib fiurfiJb -/ty, &idu,'md/ do do ude^i/
Jiby by cyaJfy SeA^nv cfea/
THE ROSS-HIGKHNS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau.

Fire and Life

INSURANCE
Real Estate
Financial Agent

Phil Abrahams
524 FOURTH AVE., SKAQWAY


